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Dhuwalanydja wäŋa ŋunhi walala gana ḏilkurruwurruy baman' ganha 
djäma yäku galawu. Ŋäthilinydja balanya wäŋa walala ganha djäma 
ŋurruṉaŋgalyu yolŋuy ŋorranharawa waltjaṉbuy ga watapuy. 
 
 
 
 
Ŋunhi milkmilkmirriynydja waluy, yolŋuy ḏilkurruwurruy walala ŋuli 
dhuḻ'yuna wäŋa yäku ḻiya-ḏamala. Ga walalanydja ŋuli ganha ŋorranha 
garrwar ga ŋoyŋuranydja ganha ŋuli gurtha nhäranha, märr ga walalanha 
ŋuli bäyŋuna bunha milkmilkthu. 
 
 
 
 
 
Dhuwalanydja wäŋa ŋunhi mel-gurrupara mitjinarriy, ga dhuḻ'yurruna 
walala marŋgi gurrupara yolŋunha märr ga ŋuli ŋorranha wäŋaŋura 
yäkuŋura djimukuwatj. Dhuwalanydja mali' ga do' ŋäthiliŋu ŋunhi gana 
yolŋuy märraŋala ŋatha dhipuŋuru wäŋaŋuru. 
 
 
 
 
Bulunydja walala dhuḻ'yuna dhuwalana wäŋa mala. Guṉḏirr walala ganha 
bunha, ga mulmu walala ganha manapana, bala djämana brick-nha yäku. 
Bala wäŋana dhuḻ'yuna yolŋuwa ŋorranharawa. 
 
 
 
 
 
Dhiyaŋunydja bala waluy yolŋu'yulŋu ŋuli ŋorra'ŋurra balanyaŋurana 
wäŋaŋura, balanya nhakuna dhuwala dhärra ga. 
 
 
 
 
Glossary 
 
balanya like this 
dhuḻ'yun build Vtr-Gp 5 
djimukuwatj tin shed 
ḏilkurruwurru old people 
do'  store 
galawu stringy bark 
garrwar above 
guṉḏirr  ant bed 
ḻiya-ḏamala type of shelter 
märr so 
mali'  picture 
manapan together Vtr-Gp 6 
mel-gurrupan show Vtr-Gp 6 
milkmilk mosquito 
mitjinarri missionary 
mulmu grass 
nhära  burn Vin-Gp 3 
ŋäthili  first, earlier 
ŋäthiliŋu old 
ŋoyŋura under 
ŋurruṉaŋgal ancestors 
waltjaṉ rain 
walu sun 
wata wind 
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